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J0-We received no Chicago mail yes
terday on account of the trains failing to 
connect at the junction. ' • -

£g We are indebted to Lowrf for late 
Chicago and St. Lonis papers of yester-
day. Remember Lowry's when you want 
the news. 

J3T The " Unmtiditionol Vnion," of 
Arkansas, hoists the name of jMSraliiin 
Xincoln for President, and Andy John-
%oq for Vioe-President. 

Kara LOST.—Two small keys tied to-
frether with a string were lost oa the street 
Uhe other day, for whioh a reward will be 
jjaiJ if left at this office. 

I®- H. Scott Howell, Esq., will ad
dress the Soldiers' Christian Associatiori 
•t the Medical College oa Saturday eve
ning, instead of Friday, at 7 o'clock. 

" OTIS CRAWFORD, Sec'y. 

jtw Tha Des Moines Register says 
that there appears to be no letting doWn 
to the recruiting basiness in that section, 
fifteen new recruits were sworn in at that 
place on last Tuesday morning, and fifty 
left the same day for Davenport. 

* PAT YOUR DIBTS.—All persons know
ing themselves indebted to Dr. Collins, 
tre requested to call at his office aod set
tle immediately, before there is .an addi-
lion of costs made to the bUIr "A word 
to the wise is sufficient." c 

U. S. 3-20 Coupons.—By reference to 
an advertisement in another column it 
frill be seen that Messrs. Thompson <fc 
Co., bankers, will pay for 5-20 Coupons, 
due May 1st, at the same rate as for gold. 
Also receive subscriptions on the 10-40 
feonds, and purchase Quartermaster'* 
drafts on Washington at the est fates, 

1^. For all kinds of Ladies', Gents', 
•nd Childrens' Boots and Shoes, of every 
description, to A. Stewart's, corner of 
Ifhird and Main streets, where you will 
$nd everything in his line, cheaper Uian 
any other house in the city. 

His spring stock is complete. We 
Would say to all, give Stewart a call be
fore purchasing elsewhere. 

I^KSTICKS.—That excellent humorist, 
If ortimer Thompson, more familiarly 
known to the world of literature as plain 
and unassuming " Doesticks," is favoring 
the people of Iowa with his eccentric, 
Erratic and funny lectures, and we under
stand that arrangements are being made 
by the Library Association for him to lec
ture in our city, after his engagement in 
Quincy. , > * 

SIKGCLAR DXATH.—Yesterday after
noon a German named Frank Folbers, 
who has been in the employ of the Keo
kuk Coal Association for some time, died 
Very suddenly at the Western Hotel, on 
the levee. From what wc can learn it 
teems that he returned from St. Louis, 
Where he had been on a visit, several days 
ago, rather unwell, but not confined to his 
room. Yesterday afternoon, about three 
O'clock, be came to the coal office and 
told Mr. Rodefcr that he wanted him to 
put a notice in the paper of his death, as 
be was going to die that afternoon. H« 
then went to his room and a physician 
Was called, but in one hour he was dead, 
lie hay some property and a sister living 
in Pennsylvania, the «fc!y relative hi has 
in this country. 

THE SHOEMAKRRS—The journeymen 
ahocraakerd of this city yesterday pre
sented to their employers a workmen's 
price list, averaging t*\ enty per oent. over 
previous rates. Their employers immedi
ately acceded to their demands and thej 
continued at work. . . ... 

la«l»» Sale ot line oil raiaiiaii 
•*>4 Kufrurlngs. 

Howe & Tyler wilt sell on Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock a large invoice^ 
•fine oil paintings and choice engraving!, 
icomprUiug in ail about seventy-five in 
number, in rich qgpewood and pilt frame*. 
We shall sell the entire invoice vtthou1 

any reserve to the highest bidder. 
Alto at the same time, another choice 

lot of books, among whieh is Scott's 
Works, Miliman's, Gibbons, Rome, Bean* 
ties of Irving,.Dicks' Works, Life of Clay, 
and many other excellent Works. 

VOL. 11. KEOKUK, 

SOMETHXKU Ngw.—The. beet plana ta 
buy dry gooda w,at,vHar*ay, Leech & 
Co.'s. 

The cheapest place h at Harvsj, Titrnh 
* Co.'s. 

If you want the best up ring ^oods, 
^ call at Harvey, Leech & Co.'s. 

• In fact the beet bargains of all 
can be had by calling on Harvey, Inich 
ft Co., Main street, near Fifth. *** 

: MAD Does.—We already begin to'see 
the anaaal hae and ory on this aulqect in 
ocr exchanges, and the Muiaatine Jolt-
nal contains the following : "About day
light on the morning of the 25th of Feb
ruary last, Mr. Wnitam Smith, of Pike 
township, in this county, shot a mad dog 
inTiH *tiWe, after it bad Wttfco one of 
his horses. It was not known at the time 
how many or whether my other animala 
had been bitten. Since then, fourteen 
head of cattle, three hogs and three hor
ses have bees attacked with hydrophobia 
and killed. Almost every day, animals 
shew ffynpteaaa ef the dreaded dissaeS 
Martial law has been declared agaiaet 
dogs in Pike, and every one found at 
large is instantly killed. Twenty-seren 
were dispatched in a single day in one 
neighborhood last week." 

We may soon expect to see formed 
among the farmers new secret societies, 
whose whole end and aim is the extirpa
tion of the "curs," the whole race of 
which is not worth the amount of prop
erty destroyed in the above instance. 

THK GOOD WORK PBOURESSIKO.—'The 
Quincy Whig says : " Within the past 

week twenty-three new rccrnif* have ar
rived lor the 29th regiment V. S. colored 
troops, wlio have now six companies in 
camp. Col. Bross has jast returned from 
a taip to lower Egypt, where recruiting is 
going on rapidly, and will soon have two 
more companies from that section. The 
regiment is a fixed fact, and will, without 
doubt, be full within thirty days, when 
they will leave€or Annapolis, hating been 
assigned to Gen Burn?ide's corps, as has 
been previously announced, Col. Bross 
having received official notification to that 
effect." 

ETERNAL GBIWD—The local of the 
Des Moines Register thus describes the 
life of an editur of a daily paper. There 
is "more truth than poetry" in his re
marks on the subject. He says : 

'•The general reader may think it an 
easy matter to grind oat original para
graphs, day after day, and year after yew, 
without relief or hope of respite. We 
have the honor to think differently.— 
There is no business on earth wh-ch is 
more oonfining and laborious than that 
which belongs to a daily paper. There is 
a wear and tear about it of which the un
initiated have no more conception than an 
owl has of the sublimities of Homer's 
Illiad, or a Copperhead has of enlight
ened patriotism. The labor performed In 
a printing office in one day, or two days, 
or even a week, may not amonnt to a very 
considerable sum ; but when the labor of 
one day is repeated every day in the year 
except Sunday, it begins lolook formida
ble. It is an eternal grind !" 

RASCALS—MARK THKM !—Two young 
gentlemen, (?) cigar-makers by trade, 
who for a few weeks past have beea work
ing in the shop of Henry Tebelman, of 
this city, and boarding at the "Pavilion," 
decamped yesterday, considerably in ar
rears for their board, and leaving several 
other small bills abont the city unsettled. 
These puppies belong to that class of the 
genu* homo who think it is exceedingly 
sharp to cheat their washerwoman. 

J^While ruminating last evening up
on the expulsion of man from Paradise 
and wishing that he had been allowed to 
remain there, so that our debtors might 
have an opportunity of paying off some 
of their old scores in fruit, as greenbacks 
appear to be a scarce article with them, 
we were interrupted in our meditations 
by our old friend, J , who came run
ning into our sanctum, his cheeks all 
aglow, caused by the rapid exercise he 
had been indulging in—wo laid it to that 
anyhow, and asked no question—his eyes 
flashing with excitement while ho in
quired of us in anxious tones "whether 
we had written an article about the 
weather for the benefit of the people a 
hundred years bence, for to-day's paper. 
We felt very much like kicking him down 
stairs, but after soauning him from bead 
to foot, and recollecting that he had once 
told us that he stood "six feet two in his 
stockings," concluded we wouldn't, and 
answered his question very respectfully 
by telling him tbat we had not but WQuld 
immediately. He replied, "Do, for you 
cannot imagine how interesting it will be 
to those fellers who are to come after 
us." Thinking as he did abont it, we 
wrote a notioe statiog Chat yesterday was 
a genuine spring day and was the wann
est of the season, and submitted it to his 
inspection, when, after reading it over 
carefully, retbarked that it would do. Af
ter cautioning us to be very careful about 
haying one in every day, be retired. The 
notioe referred to above will be found in 
another column. 

P. 8.—We have ooncladed tb tieep it 
•taoding there. • * ^ * 

Hr The bait «T Meafra. Laoaard & 
Mott, at ,Wi^e<a*t, was cp»«*td% 
lars on Sunday night laat, and some two 
U»8aaad>dnHars taken. No clue has yet 
baaa dMMdHkMffftk* W«P| 
ten. 

; MR. vooanm IN BICflMONB. 
Sane week* ago Dan. UN 

feading Copperhead member from Indi-
aaa, «d a fast friend of Vallaariighan, 
made a speeob in Congress which was 
extensively published in the South as 
well as in the North. In that speech he 
saic| everything thai it 4KM JfoesWe to 
conceive against our Government, and in 
that argument, of course, did all that it 
#*a possible fer Wa te do to strengthen 
the resolution of the rebels in their re
sistance to -the Government. He de
nounced tho Government as corrupt and 
tyrannical Mftad ail precedent; stigma 
tised it as a usurpation and a despotism; 
asserted that the liberties of the country 
were utterly lost, and that there never 
waa an example in history in wbieh a 
people bad recovered their lost liberties. 

If anch is indeed the condition of the 
United States, of course there is little in-
dneeaaent heldcnt to the pecpl* of 4he 
South to return to their allegiance, and 
there is indeed aaaple justification in their 
continued resistance to such a corrupt 
and usurping despotism as prevails in the 
loyal States, according to Copperhead 
authority. 

And eo the papers and the people of 
the South regard the matter, and relying 
upon the word of Dan. Voorhces and his 
and his Copperhead confreres for the 
character of the Government, they are 
stimulated to a fiercer and more enduring 
resistance of its authority. 

We make an extract from the Rich
mond Whig of March 19th, which will 
show the effect of copperhead speeches oa 
the rebel* in arms, and satisfy our readers 
of the common and mutual hostility cher
ished by the copperheads of the North 
and their "erring brethren" of the 8outb 
against the Government. Indeed, the; 
only difference discoverable is, that while 
the rebels have the plock to fight opealy 
against the Government, the copperheads 
take the safer but equally malignant 
course of hissing their hostility and ren
dering such aid and comfort as they safely 
dare to their fighting brethren down in 
Dixie. 

The Whig draws comfort from Vocr-
hees after the following fashion : i 

Mr. Yo6rbees, of Indiana, in a recent 
speech in the United States Housf of 
Representatives, reminded his hearers of 
a tact which history Lax demonstrated, 
but which appears to be always forgotten 
at the very moment when it ought to 
yield the most impressive lessons. He 
said that "Liberty, once lost, has never,! 
in the history of the world, beeu regained; 
by tbe same people." It is useless to 
attempt to account for this phenomenon, 
with any view of removing its causes.— 
The fact remains indisputable. 

If then, history teaches us any lesson 
at all, it is that no people, fit to enjoiy' 
liberty, has ever lost it. When Mr. 
V oorhees said tbat his countrymen exhibit 
the spectacle of a dying people he It ft us 
the inference that they are a people not 
fit to live—that if they have lost their 
liberty, they are no longer worthy to en
joy it, or capable of winning it back.—t 
Mr. Voorhecs is right. His speech reite-
rotos all that the Southern people ha?ej 
asserted of the conversion of the North 
into a consolidated despotism; of the an
nihilation ef the rights of States; of the 
destruction of all the principles on which 
their republican system waa aopposed to 
be founded. 

If any justification ware needed for 
the coarse of the South ia separating 
from the North, it would jb* furnished bv 
th« cotemporaneoua history of the Doited 
Ststee. The csuses which led (0 taees-
Bion were strong enough to oonstitnte an 
ample reason; but the csnsea which for
bid recon?truction are infinitely stronger. 
If the Yankees, before the war, bad 
shown themselves fit to be our associates, 
the traits that they have developed since 
ihc war prove tbat they are far more lit 
to be our masters. If we were willing 
to live in a Union with the Yankees when 
they still claimed to be a fiee people, it 
must be absolutely impossible lor us to 
return to thein when they have become 
the voluntary subjects of a c mtemptible 
but relentless despot. We refuse^ to he 
their fellow-citizens; we can nev^r con
sent to become their fellow-slaves. | 

Yet Mr. Voorhees, representing those 
who claim to be tbe ''peace party" of the 
North, tbe old Democracy, the peculiar 
triends ef the fiouth, warns us, with a 
delightful simplicity, not to look forward 
to separation and independence. He 
commences by ssying that a pat ion 
which once loses its liberty never rtpstm? 
it. He proves that the Yankees have 
lost their liberty, and then sayf that tbe 
next Presidential election will "put an 
end to tbe war and death, and bring a 
constitutional Union of the 8tates:" He 
says that the Constitution is overthrown, 
that justice is annihilated, that the guar
antees of public liberty are disregarded; 
that the Government is ruined ,aad bank* 
rupt, its civil sgents corrupt and wicked, 
and ita military agents brutal and infa-
moua. Aad he amiably invites tbe 
South to participate in these uirtquititd 
aad unparaHaled blessings. He beckons 
us to this delightful entertainment, assur
ing ua that in tbe co^ptritifaci aha 
Conservative men of the North we'hM. 

to be tfeRffctf (MM<»CooM*ad&£eii~ 
tod ahaadsnad ail 

Sfi£SpMs*"ti 

cat cf the Yaniee tftfen, ami that wfeat 
they oall our jjghls (Jipmjire pre
cisely what w^lo drft want/' rl ia time 
thej pndafatMd that aw have wag*! 
three years of tntter warfare, tbat we 
have fought * bundled battle*, given up 
our sons and our brothers to the slaughter 
aad submitted to the desolation of ow 
homea, the devaatatioa of our fielda, aad 
the bombardment of onr cities, not by 
My aeana that the end ef all should be a 
oa* *Uianea wi4h the Ncrltaa Democ
racy, a recurrence to tile' iMrittldtf arid 
eorraptions of the dd Utrien. It I# time 
that they saw eleariy that we wish nsttb-
er a repetition of the humilisting partisan 
alliances and conflicts of the paat, nor a 
participation in the Yankee slarery Of 
the present. We have got happily rid of 
Aipjb hid ,we apt dfber#«ne| nevar £> 
submit to tbe other. 

If Voorheee believes all he stated in 
regard to the despotism of tbe Govern
ment «nd tto*ln*«ry cf the peopfe eftbe 
United States, then bis invitation to hie 
Southern frienda to come back and suffsr 
with bin undar snob a state of tbingp, 
was a gratuitous outrage. But if he 
meant, by his picture, to stimulate his 
friends u Abe South to, (U^to tbe 
death, he pursued the very course proper 
to promote his object. 

Bat .in either osse loyal men of the 
country will not be deceived into tbe idea 
that there is sny ground of hope for the 
restoration of the authority of the G«v-< 
eminent in the triumph of the Copper-
beads, or tbe voluntary action of the reb
els themselves. The only hope for tbe 
Union is In the subjugation of the mili
tary power of the traitors, aod the utter 
extermination of the accursed root of the 
rebellion—tbe system of bnmau bondage. 
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1-r. friaUii the -tint ot thon«ui<i rtoSars to boild • 
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U<«. 6. The coilx of tbe thlr.l tier fhr In 
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»* the waiin jukI ti'W. rs now . .,ui>l.'te<l: 

Pnmuitil. That the »f<ra» now used in the foundation 
tl»c thall Ih« o*m1 iu th- niRstru' tk-.n "f the wu!L«<. 
St*. 8. The Warilen'g hou«e atiall be >»njlt of brirk, cor-

rmi with a ulaU- rtv.f. atxl contain a (I.+K'r .iffte-, w-ifl* a 
Sr«>fti>af rauU; *r«i<l Umi-v -hall U- lmiit in iront of the 
}Vi<iuu luil.liftr. the nfHi"* '.'j'cin:int** thf* liall t.<*-
twecn the cell r.xjai and th» prment Wari^ai^i. liwrUiq^. 

Se<. 9. Tii'-rv !» al«o h reliv u)ij.r"pri.,l«J .>ut of attt 
money in the St«te Treasury not 'rh.-r^m r.j r- j.rtatH? 
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upon whoife ordtrr the iu<>i,ry shall l*v (irawua^ liUwiaU ui 
th« WaetioO of nti.1 be (kits*. 

9?c.10. Hie ni.mey herrhy *|>{>roprlAteit shall b« naed 
polj te pwxba^e matnnai an4(u«ka, «id for tin awkif. 
WSt af the t»«-L<Mary krchit«rt, foreman aad addluonal 

and for ruth lalxir a* cannot tie done by the ron-
Th>f t&CQld thor" K> « Burpliu l*(t ov«r 

akovt the attmmr? ex|>e&se uf »nv <>u« of Th»it**Dis h<T*-
autjr be u*ed £>r the 

ui Any 6M or «n of a te ftMtjn herein uuut^l. 
11. All of th« ibore 'iiiftrJ sppropri^tion i»ha2) bf 

cipendaS uaSit UM«fW«lDn df the Warifra, wb»«iiai; 
«t>lnr «.BW»|| l>—« arcbltect. tM-er.iu xndnwli adM-
tin nal guard* a* may 1* aecenaarx. anl ih«U rant raeh 
tmialwr of ooaricla ta ba •aipleyed wi naid work aa CM 
be done with wtebwe to tit* Stata, aad u wBI tultar 
»h« oomHetian oT kaltTtopwreinuita by the 8r»l dMT ST 
Itecanibvr. A. D. IMS: 

.V,«»uf th*ecar»fct WxAMI be employed 
*ill after the expiratkm of the preaeiit Wiwe thereof. 

— 1* All ef feeteST** tatxff 
tion of the wyrkcantmnlat^d in thin «-t •hall ha 

jirorided by Chapter 18of the IMWI of the Kltn 
Sanrtim of th- Moth Oenaral AaMbildy. 

8«c. IS. Thia Act Ixtaf deemed of inoiediato lamr* 
*»• aw««Mr, »a la^siKar «ZM! arorr it* publioUioo in tbe "low* IIO&MSImST m* ^Ioi» " -----
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AX iCrMUmManitfrtrtinirai 
the StaU I'nltenU^ . 

thm 1. Ba it (MeM th* Oewmri AMmlMy of 
the State OTIOMI'! "fltat tkara be aad ia hereby Ifirarv 
at»l out .f my nosey ia OH Steta Traanry wt otbef 

o#^twewty ttowirt i>e approfdrtad, tbe 
for the piiapqu of 
rround* of at State Ci 
with i ii.ww, mi table for aa 
which bnil<Mff thall ronfatn one lani* room tor a chapel, 
ruomn <uitaMefi>r a chemical lalxwatory, and rarh &3u+ 
room, aa maf be deenel mn—y tf tbr lkwrd of Trtia-
t«-e« of taid fyWrt'raity. 

. 2. The mon'-y hereby approtiriated tltall Iw ex
pended amfer tbe direction of aaid Boird of Truateea, and 
may h. drawn from the 9tate TVwmry on thMr order, 
»• the name «hall be required for tbe pnrpoee* aftwe-
•aid. 

f-i'. 3. Thin art being deemed of immediate lll|iwliact 
•hall take effert awl be It* f<«^e from and after lt« pobll-
' ati.io in the low* 8t*te Resr1«ti* and Iowa Uomeatewl. 

niit ttebvd in Jloine*. 
* * JACOB BTTLER. 

oftheW'rtwe of B.-(Te»eut*tiTe«. 
ES0TH W. EAtffllAX. 

f're-ident of the «te. 
M.1M4. 

Omauorflaraartmr or 8ran, 1 
^)fairb V, IVM. 

icretaTT «f (HaW; of t be fttut e .if Im T, Awl Wrt(ht, fccretary «f (HaH of tlw-Sutf.tf]Ma, 
hereby certify that tbe foregoing i« n tr<>. and correct 

from ti>« ori(iaal«ol) oo file in mv ofll< <• 
JAMES WIUUHT. 

»«T«tarj ot Mate. 
<*W I 

(Ja Uranday, the Tth u.,i.. is th» city, Fun taau. 
Hie de.-.Mfd far a OeraMa. aadH U bellerM tbat be hM 

n.,. relatiTe* liriaj( in tbU country, aaie a »i«ter in Petm-
•vlTania. 

IV[,r,.V1 <-ni* paper* will pteweropi. 
•hi Ajiril flth. ar Z .-'.tork A. M.. after a brief bot pain

ful it'nefla. MM* t*ytf M R»4!>, aged 2$ y«ir»p 4 month* 
.m l 1J day* 

The taaeral trill take |>lafe at tbe reaWence ef her 
mother, axar tbe mm nf Mb and Mwfu irtr*. N >m 
Iri'Uy th* Stb. fct £ o'clock P. M. Tbe funeral *«nu<>D 

ill be pr.'*rbed at the Chatham Sqaare Chareh an Ssn-
•.?. the 10th, the ttsuaj h>'BTi>f morninr «erri' e. 

A tier.nit Chrt»tian. an a1Ter-Monat»- reiefive and friend 
!- jrotie. whoee win 1' Hp he *amtrr>e:l t S ail tin LTJ' w 

JfeiD 3bDfr!i8fmtnti. 

U. 8. 5-20 COUPONS! 
DUE MAY FIRSli 

Parebaatd SaaM Raaea a« Vol a 1 

€|. !H. Drafli on WatbiiiftoB 

, Vaau4 S«st na»^»i " ' 1 

iUb$priptiu%s Received jfar At , i 

1O40 BO.YDS! 

InterMt «• Csaaicae* eal ••If 
•abterlptin. 
VM. TROffl»n*S AOS. «c 

QR1GIKAL NOTICE. 
To <" M TUompn* ,!. F. L fl*>4>'n. (i H. HSI^A: IMMMUDI-

l\-u ntad vm U «r<r brt*>!jr tbere ie 
» u AJ" iu tb< iUrt « r<6\- r >4 tb« Court «f 

Let* (i«siT, I n*, ei Kfktik, > tn >4 
Neat> k. rUinur^ f C. W. 
Tlvaiptoa. I U a. an4 U. \* ^M mirWu M'-ar*. tbe 

<>f i^n lis fi\»- lu.iMlr-d fk.iiar*, tiue 
ttU'li J'j ir •ifkt'wi aU<> j^atiUH K>f 
to# f »r*x njj*! »4i" I t» 1, aotl thrv»- m 44, 

kd ! ita 1 aixi 2, in k i1*. in D. W . Kiit<Hariiw'» addh 
Mi I*.' tb*- ciiy »ef a&d Ut 
AuJ HHIHS# \,iji aixi aia§«*-r «au>l |^TTT*an *is «>r 

Ui>Tr v f tbe s^bd 4»J t'J tbe B'Xt ti raiuf ee«*i 
CtMirt t I-*- hr-15 «t K^ kufc. m i ivun^>. ^ U*<- Ar*t 
U«u*<U> t»f Sev'^tub* r. iA^4, jai)|;Tu^Qt aixt will ^ 

UtrfHia an it «« oft |H\\ KIX. 
ier iVttfweiT. 

OKKtlNAL^ OTICFI I 
T" J'>ko Qtu« k Voti *rt herrt j that tbere 

* f!\* in th* «»f th*- 0» rk "f Di«tn> I r*ourt 
off C'tjnfy. I-1**, nl F ^ '.'t Nat 
Lnfo*. pn.Tinjt m 'l»Trr^ qtt1a>tt&^ Tittn pirn V tbe r 

«>f I^ts \~+%i *tv-1 iu VWk thirtyia 
tbe • >tr 4 L»y c<»*i?.t), !<•**, tw ' ntj t>*>t, 
frwftni <>n Ptfth hnrU <if cn.iU J« l&i 
«"ct**tt4tns; th- vitith autum ajud lots, atxl «i»L>pra}-
ma *Jk*t ri^ht t«» r*rV^ua *»!<! fr»<m * 
taw w RI;J of for*-* ni Tj 

W, W $or+rer Harred xt* 1 f r»*< 
vi>n «|»|w«r ther»'t.> mud i- f-rvl JftOOB of 

tb«- *f< oi»-i «biY "f .Maj t#rnt« «>f «»h1 Cowt, dc-
•ee \ on <>feu2u 

lULNKIN * 
i|>rS Attun*.t*lur iMeintiflr. 

"T yUu 

Boiiefwrf'1. Van Baix Co., lotlTi. 

Agfirtiltitral Varehoa&e 

8EEO 8TOREr -
Manulactorerf* AgenGi for a]l ktuds of A«|munu 

Inpirawe^ VMN, Ac., 

193 Btia li, - - - KBOKUK. 

SEEDS, SREDS ! — < iard-n 8eods, 
fraabaxd moniue; >u»o. onion M'., ren*. fteaaa. fraabmid gw>iu»e; >U»o. Unto* t4". Fin, 

O-rn. 4e„ »« tan Al.Klt 1 htl JtAJ..' i.Ki) ^T«»BK. 

AND FIELD 8EED8.—Rs4, 
VJ Whit.- and fiOaerne iterw. Hnrstcariiiti lfemp, Mil-
kt. flu, Mnt Uraa, Tiunth), It. ««ie at thr 

•AGliTCl LTTRlL, B££D STORK. 

pOlW PLANTERS.—J. D. Smitb's, 
Warun Pfowt, »t lA-'i Main 

W^>0D'SCKLHBRATKD REAPER 
f f AM> P»UE MOW KB, f.* tale by 
ifrldia 

K 

W1CKKK£1IAM A CiK, 
aiuSL 

EOKUK, WARSAW AND ALKX* 
ASOTtl \ PArKBT. 

Tbe f*ft mi nm^ stul T Ca;; Bi-L r null make trff* JW 
UAk**h». 

Fait Tw-bon Alexandria at T:l* iA s 1r 
Waraaw •• <• 
lUoknJk " luaa • •« > 

Saoo3f» Tufs—bmrm A%x>n.Ha 1^0 f. H ~-
" W«r*«w MS " 
" " - K"*»kak «5 » • * 

aprl-dtf •• • 

ALL THE HEIRS AND LEGAL 
A !>pre..-n1etire« Of Jai Kipke. lateoT th* Tni-

ahi>> or U.<rf KruMwiic. i« t«e onutj of fciinTikiH. dt-
I'urt'-mul t..«a -Wer uf th- Orjl^'ie' Ontrt of 'lie coun

ty 4 a»hujilull. Mi Ilffurit Will tjr held on th. pr»ni(»«a 
ul tiw t' - -iMfi, ui the b'WtBhic ut Wert Hrnuiwig. is the 
Ciniutj .tferfaaMi, oa Knaay. me thirt« nth >wy ot May, 
U*6i. 1* I UA U)r KrvciM'fa, Ui mmk? at 
thf r«ml eMete ct tb<- ?., arJ4 aiMoir hi* 
ci:iidrniA Mt«i re| J u«t « 

- t i autfj fj4 th*-
to valuta nmj mw; j»beci e*<i w Iter# y\m mu&j 
aitrn-l ify*n tluek Jd»i EAl SH, AetW. 

j'.-it*-* ilif, P*^ Menb ££» 

NOllfE—tiavinp 4iaposrd of ifit 
;'T lr«*n. I'-. Me-r«. £ Bri*.. 1 

w •] *. •;,» patra«. 
M . r. it. «aii«. e >*a fcmii i at thru oAoe. and will att<*n t to tbe wf all • uw-«>^at.. Pcr-

•otn theu>.<-lK-« t , a,, „,(] j |m1r 014iLe ear<;. - ttifai' lll bt th* WM 
»i'r*-U» :ij. JOEX. ItlCE. 

MARSflALVS 

SAU"—«0 f««( by 140, near tbe 
corner of Main ami 12th street*. I* offywl fi>T HiO 

Kni|Titn> of M. 9. i Bl-*itV, Tflle jno,i or «aie. r «KbSl \Smk n>tatf 

TJ^OIt SALE—A stcaH r>w, 
JL "«ab>tinc of arrentT-tti rae arr^a. aHoatad naflr 

for »ale on t«rui». A)• ] ! i to 
£ T tJOMAX. 

U St>b.t. Mdn and Jh>M» 

FOR SALE—I^Acren of Ch«t<* 
wftliin fr-nr ififlfs tyf K^ktik, on tttf r>m4 I* 

tv9m t$w riank. U*j«ai JtiMi 
ft ar, ! '.t!j*rr inif«r">»*mentii. It b'-
mA4 !ii ywnli fer i-altBfr- if Fl*hi« bUMri 
va*fenn«TU owfn^t.r *r.\m Auwbai. THi-
«dk Frf*rj,4r# M ft. Ttt* Efrh, 

•wkSI leal. Y*\M.tn AfU*. 

LX)R SALE—Ten Acres of Choice 
•/ taken oat nf the W, r. c.raham Farm, abooi 
two railed from .Seruml airt- t. K<-okak. Title (oad.— 
PHfleSSW. Bmjttire of >rh^J It. B. TKS-EtCK. 

FOR 8ALK—Fresh Garden tnd Fkrear 
hTMi PLtDtH. Vines 

Is imriKr at th* Gardner* ?ml in by 
nrb'^ d*W H. WJEYANlX *i»Hln«r. 

P3R SAL"—315 Acres Choic« Land 
•HlUa twi aile* of ITiyht <twr end eerm mUee OC 

of th- I** Moia^e VeiU r E. K. et tbe 8nmaiit, Vejt Bo-
n»u » itintT, T<rw». Tt*?« f« <>u* "f t>j« farml in the-t 
•ngfeixjrbfj'H—(arret impr<*vedf 75 *-r*« t ml»er. thae 

* *••!! with tffy frnuje i«» Mini * FRUB# HFTM &0 L>Y Id) {?**%, «N'? KN»;WRI ** ?HE JT4IB 
Dey fnna. IVic^ $16 e»abe TJti*' er fcr 
pnrtkuUr hifi-THuti..'* iot|tjire f f* Tl«*dj on 
tb*fen»of"> H RTLVIYrK. 

toub^ £**J Ajrt.. K-<«kuk. 

Ti^OR 8ALE—l«t« 4 and 6 in B1oc% 
(7 DM Hrtnm f>tf*el lith and ISA 

JoU *r* \*-r\ nnJ will Ur»/.d#te 
k/w firl' « f»»r ca^b. Kxtqalre nf 

H. 

)R HALF.— K Doable Brick Cot-J?OI 
i, ?>wwV nteinint 4 rormw. pn<vt He-
terc. *Jid l«*t tfll lrw«l. Pric^ 14100. Al*r>. 
hrf k v*"*1- thrr" ffllar, • i*t«*m, m 
\ni w*-!' f»»ncd»«l Pn'r« f4Sf* '•Ma. Tit'- # or »<» naJ 
Kli 4uir« of [m-k ij II. u. YE*-EYLiL. 

IpOR 8ALK.— 80 acrem f land. 4<>acres 
frwee, with 300 fruit tree*, with ntiwr ispr^e-

Tlti* Uau U near xlte Piiiok r»mi U» St. 
9\ —(-UvHV>, ilMiBt thia Htr Ti:> pjoC— 
Eaqoirn >A U. B. TKh-BYCK, 

mch2 R'-.-vl Est*!'4 A^ept. 

I^OR SALE—The Three-story Brisk 
Ptiiiv htiiiiliii^. ikit 2U by liw feet,^ l"-lor the Lurti 

ttnre *>nf! Ui J !a M - ?!!•> k. t*tween -1; at.! -'.h 
Nrna, Pllf*aijn«t title ,rand. EtMjoil* af ' 

U. S.TK.V KVtK, 
arbS K«al Ibtate Agemt. 

I 
TXirED STA1E8 

^ AI,t 
I xirrt. ) 

VTOTICE TO TAX-PAVERS.—A 
tof^tinij <+f theCitv ot 

Ke*'kaft 
f«ff the 

I 

<+f the<';tv of 
r*U 1^1 -m th>- !4tit a»9(M if % A. 

* e«nMJkitijc th • hMt of the 
***, li S. MEKklAM. 

J - T H  I O W A  I N F A N T R Y  

VETERAN VOLS. 

R E C R I I T S  W A I T E D  

F«*r thr aliot e 

Wteran Regiment^ .'^ 

Atttn.b^l to n M ^ ^ 

Seventeenth Army Corps t 
. New la the Tiate t* 

EMIst and Avoid the ^ 

v^C»l= •$ ?io-

; 
>" w* i'. 

The fjllowit* officer* wiU (fire all pectaaary 
tion and cuUat retmit*: 

««. ar. nci.KHAP. 
Colonel l-'tb jpff', 

'irAHKS M. KtlU '.Vo 
Caj>«in • r Company. 

iaewc wit Asn. ' j 

'J*:: ' lit Lieut. "B" Ottaivav*.' 
•BSRT KfHEVKBS, 

2nd Lie.,t. "f Coi 
thinsELL. * 

Jtecr uitiog t)tttc«r, 3d St_ lief. Mala ami Jobnoon. 
apriTO-ti 

.>.»'• i.' ' 

i'Vl P 
^site • 

T^lSSOLUTIUN OF PARTNERSHIP 
mJ Th# partuenhip heretofore exifilng l.etwecn tbe 
tmJeraigDed, and koira • aa th. ftnu of C m>t. J»* » t 
P*r*, 1* rb*AftlYe<l by mutual tMins.'riI All !<ari Ind^b^ 
<»t «c Mid Arm Hill please c*!l and settle without delay. 

WANTON CLABT. 
K JO NR, 

a K. PKCK. 
mail'L'-^Ul'l terk "Win »>mtln»e h, th* 

lli«r#w«re btmhH^e at toe o]<| «ortH*r uf Fourth 
Mala etreeta, wh<»n- all bmtoets ot th«* old flnu will 
fettled. Thankful for put ftrots, they enltoit a -xmtintt-
aore. ;ij»rl-dliu 

S T .  

r^, 

l o i f i s  
Mswmg tn*t iMmt€, 

*».SB V. Sixth St., bet. Cbaatorotoad Ptna, 
jr. *. nraaeaiT. m,»., Pr*Pri«i«r. 

lend to OnuMUnption 
Are" "" 
ten haa bean "hew fjs-

M-Si 

TC» «t AltUi. s I»i.tr>. t a«. 
H_v virtu> au rx^iiia-t u. u« di^ecfevi. inaiKii l.y tt.. 

CJert ••! th- I<i»trk t t'i«irt . t the I nite.1 Hitn, f, r IS-
Awtlura Untfon rf tbe Meant t of l«wa. aod* anh..1 
j». II ll.'lee*. in#iv..t --f A-!uta»M Y-abrf a Va*klM«.fc. 
I hate nj»t.n, ar. 1 »i,. *ri| iht- butler, at 
the of tb^tVrt'. fiaic.- of th. W.triet f..urt • f tb» 
I HI'MI it»t<^. f..r th* l*.tri< t <.f at Knlai. in tat J 
i'L-tri' I .  vi. th. Tth •'.<> >f JAay. A.  0 1»*14 
b«tn of » .. .fart A. M and «. I» k P. M. af .Mdnj, 
the f pr..(n-rt>. t'-'O'.t '"U- II::-In , i-.i « . uf M>. 
a. r» • n tn. raM «w of n rth-WMt . af »e. t».,n ,.t|,, 
t •» li-h-j. twi. Mr i *'•**. aad «m wi»hf Me.t :. ,iri-

of tiahuire ot ea. l , r *.vthin. 
Iwfcefi and ktW n^t.n ae tke pet»jM rtT i*f Jaanea ft 

liiiwj to aaIMy iwl writ uf .AmitM 
li M (MX IK. I s. Mantel 
a* IUlKHX H.UuA,iw»n>y. 

P OK SPRING. -
A i - •*. • rt. • . 

MUmrk SilkB? 

Plain mud 

CloMktmg* ; 

Rrprilmtt fltffc, 

" - "- f s it 'I 
«Cr4 Atafl# SkawlM! -

Jut NMlTM aa< IM MU iiw . " ' J 

> P. 9. FO§TBIJA 

FOR SALE—The Cotupe Brick Dwell-
iii£ Iltme* "O M«»rg»n atrw t. u&d 9tfc 

Mrvefa, r^oWinia^ tuoe of 
Jii B TLS EVCI, BCK3 H-nJ Betate Ag*-»t-

For Rent. 

F~ 

Back's tlotelle (ollectina? 
4'outaining a rartrty of » 

mew ua TBE aruusc AS a cvaai^a ar 
ntviiiE woannip.1 

Compo»«< Arran^l. ».y L»rrt.*T Brri. Jr^ 
Orjcaaivt ««f tbe Nvr*h t 'nfrr«-^Mioual (^jnrcht H*rttor4» 
Otjn 

Thi< n«»m wvrfc r<mtaitw» m««it frf«in M'»fart, Haydn. 
••ifMnnohii. Ba*ft^'rru.ChtmHiii, aa<1 oth»r 

* mtmhrr fhr^h pt»cM Amernan 
Th«*Aa»k U WMithr of mrrfoJ cxjuiiinatioa 

•y'"h<>ir l^Klrm. is * iKain-"r Ar- omjia»4-
U'-nt t.> f^arh pi»**#•. Price in «*l<*tb I nxtftw, f2 AO; plaiQ 
'••2 *2.». Oiiv-r Ihtmoti M C«>., PtiWWi^r^. TtT Wa^hhx^too 

R RENT—A House with 12 Rooms, 
•rwr of fctid Storjjiii alnv-****. Eit^uitv »t tlw 

•k»*ve t'-titfyi-M *-i [ScIgSMIIv ] SL K. V All*. 

HOTEL FOR RENT —The Hotel ia 
K<»>KT*K. I'-WN, KC »WT> VT the "Billin|E» fl.^AAE:^ 

ouct^ii.s »ixfh<M«urT m nu24trnMihed. attti real abe«t 
rtxty <lc41ar« per month. Kn^tiir*^ 

mch^ 
H WTT HOWEI.U 

Kt-ukuk, iv 

_ _ Wants. 

HOMES WANTED—The nixler-
«i-ii,.l Wiahn V ] r - urv in |wllniili«U 

»•» .T(>lian hoy*, aced and thr~' re«r«. re«pec*fT«fy. 
Apth t.» lu. il 'T at th> IkaijAafcl'low Oo. « OB<e t* 

•c"h3t(-41» K. rON'V EKSK. uuardMli. 
TYTAN rED.—A good Carriage- Maker 
• • CAD K'RI«I>K»>AV NT AND GT-NL waiCi?* B* aj«-

ptjib« to T. Mytf*. Atiate t^rna^e kk<tt^aM. 
ye^t. U-tWffti -th ai«tl oth. Kv«ikn». *«hll-4U 

WANTED.—Coantjr Warranis sad 
City tirrii. in large *mall ^mmiuta, f> r wbieb 1 

*01 |«» tbe hi(he.t priir f'erfctuil att> utivti pun W 
tan Oivnient at tain. WatlBg and aWling frofH'rtj, cnl 
b^ ^r iitvAr. H M UllUa,. 

frUi -Jtf. _• 

~ M E N  W A N T E  D I  

Wn CHOPPERS AND 
Tf crT Tllirt, TIER il» 199% ^ 

RBAB BOSAPAHTK. . ^ 
A^piy at the 

De« Me i ne« Railroad 
KBOKtTE, 

* OT k iiiLEtailUa, 
r«l>9Mln. 

N J i t "  O P E N I N G !  
. r ' • I 1 l. ' i M 5^1 B. M 

HEW OR LE AITS 

SIGAR m MOL^SK mil 
4tk Si., fr*t. Mail 4 Biat4«ad> 

!4 - KBSKl'K, IOWA. 
I hare fkcilitien <or a»d ehipfwhirh wiff 

able tut* tu sell 8«pr «a»4 v|'»4a«m>« at th<> ImniH CM) 
Prif*—. ao<1 «U1 in rewift «f jf«»»-*iie from Orfeana 
*tni Lonl^ mt h to RKh <|««it}tH M wfQ be re-
(lilrvi t > imj-'fily th« frarte. 

I can fami»h OU LomniMa ^i^ar >y the HM. rr Bar* 
rvl; ' " 

N O Bucar br th« IUrf. or Barrel: 
MuSeaeea t-y tb* barrel. half4dwr<>t and 10 

frail'»t> 
C^n su^xlv a»v of thf f<»]K>win^ article* fmaitlje wefV 
(.'Uii b' i t.'-r » Refinery St. ^p^p) ui may *y»aiiiiv' 

tbU-. «!fW^nhilJjSi!l<»%efii; PeU-h-r 4 fyrap M<*uw» in hbu.. half-lmrrel* and 10 pillvn 
lleit'Uef * ^iigari*. P...w tiiTi-"! Sf.jfRr. Chw1i.i1 Su^rnr, 

iranoiatci Sugar, Uetiuad white U. riflntii inlrttn A, Obae-ti^J XXX. Tl-, . 
1 »hall also Veep in stofe a Stw lot of ItfcS Coffee, Orrnh-RUd Lemotl •«. 
T. tuii «trtctly cash. Price* will be low. 
ajirl-Jem WAX «. OUPKUK. , 

U JS. 1O-40 LOA.1. 

First National Bank, 
OF KEOKUK. * TRA 

De^cantwl Dbpodtory of tbe U nited; 
* tion Ay nf fr*r the 

10-40 XiOAta. 4t 

a Thi« Batiir wfl! to the 
T*t»-Kort\ U*n, a»»'J furni-li w!h»»t <-
Ixto-i-. a# the . lihrr HA^> {*r*fi-r. 

1o«j ii atitUon«e<1 1»t nu art it r^nppree# aj^pri^v^j 
Marrh r^leeont a* after ten an<l |>ay«Me tar<| 
year* *fter Mid hear< iut»»r**et at th» iaiv of ire j*r 
centum p**r annum, ID < <»n. ;AM»* an' a*l)y bor^h 
not uvi-r .»!>«• htnitkf 1 dfllars, aiO<t lemMWiUiiiy on 
ff*er *hat aiiteunt. Th«« arf tUtwt Marvh anil at^«*erih* r« 

j *>.' retjiftrfd tv pay in *<Mjtivii tt» tbv priric-ijwai ii ihv 
] tlie aecroed interest, ia wi# fr Itv *-p»fe*lwt./* h>rb 
- uiitii fnrth.-r tK»U' ^. will he L uiit^A «* 
i fianfc Rrtt-s. with fifYy p*-r ^«mt. prt-n»inm added.» froaa 

March Ut ia*lhe Uatt- (if enlwcrtptuua. 
Tli" OF thi* 1A»HIJ ari- rt««dy for 

and Kifrbt»-red vrttt >«e en T>"fore the 30th «T 
ApnJ f'*r suV^rripti. n maikf-d 8, C., t ir*t 5»-
tioaal liank. Kc*"knk. mmj l» wat hy tfc^ Awriftt Er-
pmw <'•'»n:yaj*j Uun LaiiA L" *e wfUiVj^e. 

Ilarrk- ttfvi Hank«iH ^ a t^ ai 
9uVatrstii*i«ia • ut to tbe e*re, ?. A VIC, Prte t. 

U K Ii©ve.Oaabirr. 

N EW BOOKS. 

LETTERS TO THE JONESES: * 
ar WHOTHT mtx.MB. 

REMINISCENCES OF A R. R. ENG'R. 

WAT80N'8 CALISTHENICS; 

WHITNEY'S WAR FOR THE UNION. 

WICKERSHAM'S BOHOOL fiOON-
OMY. t 

HUSKS :rSj Kanon Hariao^k 
LIFE OF GENERAL GRAJrfc* 
k., ttwwt ARMADUKE MERRY. 
GASCOYrfK, THE SA^DAt WOOD 

TRADER. „ . •• 
BREAKFAST IM BED. 

SQUtHA^BWCA 
ISLE OF, WIGHT f 

By JACOB ABBOTT. 
]>0¥iS'&-i.A8T TSftli v -* ^ 

- By tbe Antlaor gf-Bntli %a^ 
KIRK'S 0HABS<E6 THK BDLD. ? j 

PETj^imsrs cnmWdET. 

II. Jt. Ttn~Eyck*'> affau|. 

|lEAL ESTATE 
m _A\t>— 

Cieneral lasuraace Agrmcy, 

Oflkce aa 9UI atr., lUakm^, lepay 
'? Baal KataH tto«(nt aad Sat|r^>^ 

file. Iiferr kike awl Lite twifttev. 
TBI BEST INDEMNITY IX THIS V. S. 

JBina Insvrance Co., ot* Hartford, Ooaa. 
cMiiuta iviiMNjaa. j 

Home Inanianea Cosspanj of New York. 
CASH ASSETS TS4HS.IIA.AN. 

Seeurity Fire Tasarsnce Co of Hem Y««lu 
CASl ASSETS. »7M,SSI. ^ 

Loriliard Fire Insurance Co of New Vnrif. 
CASH Assrrs, $7si,an.n. 

"itrclla Fire Inxnran^ Co. of New Y^Ori. 
iash ASMT^jwavaas. 

North Amerrosn Kir« laat Oo,, of N. 1. 
€asb Asaata, tMMta. 

Kertk Amerisaa Fira Ink^sf Narfaet 
cam mm, tnuiias. •***< > 

Goam. Mirtaa^ Ufa;J-aa< ijbtHa abi i.1 

HSffJaSBfiaMESSf ^aiwv^n»1 


